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ThreemTneralogicel provinces are distinguished along the shelf 
off Alexandria: I Aragonite/calcites II Calcite/aragonite/quartz$ 
- ~ T ~ . ' "L • t I . + rJ1' • :) 1~- ~uar~z;ca Cl ·e aragonlue. _nese prov1nces are arrangeQ 
according to the dominant mineral occurrence. The average values 
of geochemical data in this area are as follows: Si02 19.46% , 
Al 0 11 7br01 "'7e 0 1 i 00i '1'1'0 0 14r"{ r.aO 31 (1-;:col JVrJ'(~ 5 7°0/ , . ? --~. , • · .. /(: f l. r) ·~ •. e L 70 f . . 6 , • . . 1 ~~ f -' C e .-- /. /(1 . J .l t::, · . eo , l- j! .. ) 

1: ·-o- '-'"Z"'f._ T'" () ~ ..f~,.../_ 1''1'1 n ~'. -:-c;, c 66 .... r:• [:2 .a?' L·.~))/•), i\ 2 '- l..i. 14/"r, , J'TlU v. I:J;J, u ·~ ppm <·1na . .'d. ) _ ppm. 

R. ~~9ll¥l e : 
On nresente les resultas des analyses geochimiques et X-R mineral
ogiques. Ce sont les analyses de 40 eohantillons sedimentaires 
• n ~ 1 Y> -f' •") ' ~, ~· ~• ~ • C ' <' ("o , Y> ] p "1 ~ + . Y' ·I- • . n t "'> ., d I J• ] ·• V '":' n a' 'f' ." e Ge.:.) .:o..l..c ~c.C::.>:c, _!.J.t..1...)(;.C) .::)U.L .. , p.J.Cl veau CO"! vJ.ne' C..L . i .e4.0. L __ L • 

On neut di2tinguer trois domaines mineralogiques: I Aragonite/ 
calcite, II Calcite/aragonite/quartz, III Quartz/calcite/ 
aragonite. On distingue ces dnmaines conformemBnt aux depots 
des mineraux dominBnts. 
geochimiques sont: SiO" 
n'·. 0 c· 14Y- n 0 7 1 o·z:o'C. l'l , ? ' • 1c•, l,; 8 .J • .//r·, 
0.03 %, Cu 66 ppm et Ni 

"':ntroouctJ.on: 

Les valeurs mesurees des analyses 
1 () 4 < c; AJ 0 ·] 1 '7 o;:;c' v , n 1 1 ')G/ _)o ·C /Cp ·-·'} 3 , .,tC·;'G 1 .L·f: ... r'\\.) 3 o L.;u 

r• 0 ~ ~1 2°1 -M 0 C 53r' FC.·r 0 14°: ''g ?. , 1o, l'l2? '• >·' , r •.. 2 u • /o, 
c:; ') -
j'- ppm. 
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·Lhe shelf-()}':' .Alexandria is covered with carbonate-rich sediments 
of biogenic clastics and reworked ooids. Terrestrial fresh
water deposits cover the eastern part of the shelf through the 
Rosetta branch of the Nile. Sands occur in the nearshore area, 
and merge seaward into fine silt and clay. 
The subject of this paper is to study the mineralogical and 
geochemical characteristics of Alexandria shelf sediments in 
order to di:::~tingu.ish thei':.c different sedimentary provinces. 

M2terial and methods: 
}'orty bottom sarnples were examined for their mineralogy and geo
chemistry. The bulk mineralogy of the powdered samples was 
studied by X-ray diffractometer • The chemical analyses were 
c :-Jrri Nl OlJ t in An 8-t.omi.c absorption spectrophotometer after a 
tota! divestion of ;::;ampLes by <1 1H'/I!N0 3 mixture. 

Rapp. Comm. int. Mer Medit., 27,8 (1981). 
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Aragonitic mud province 

Calcite - Aragonite - Quartz province 

Quartz - Calcite- Aragonite province 
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Results and discussion: 
The carbonate minerals are by far the major mineral constituents 
in Alexandria shelf sediments. The minerals are grouped into 
three assemblages reflecting their characteristic provinces and 
their dominant occurrence (Fig. 1): 
I The Aragonite/calcite province (Aragonitic rrrud province) , 

II The Calcite/aragonite/quartz province and III The ~uartz/ 
calcite/aragonite province. 

The average concentra~ions of ~i02 an~ A~ 2o~ in the sh~l~_sediments 
are 19.46% and 11.76% respect1vely. ;he1r occurrence lnn1cate 
their terrestrial origin through Rile 1 aeolian deposits , 
eroded beach materials and relict sands.A higl1 correlation value 
(r=0.73) is found between silica and alumina confirming their 
common origin. 
CaO and MgO averaging 31.03% and 5.72% respectively, and they 
are positively correlated (r=0.45). Their origin are the 
bioclastics and the reworkea oolitic limestone. 
~:he average Fe2o-:s is 1.12%. However, sedi)ment~:; of the e~::stern 

area are exceptionally rich in iron \2-4 ;: . '.[11-JJ:::: h:tch :! evd i~; 
enhanced by the influx of Nile deposits rich in iron. 

~iO~ a~eraging 0.1~% with dis~inctly rela~ive~y h~ghe~ v~lues 
1n ded1ments coverlng,the eas~ern area. T1tan1um 1s h1gh~y 
correlated vd th iron 1.. r=O. 66). 
Mang2nese, conper and nickel vary widely in their distribution 
in the shelf area. A significant correlation coefficient value 
is found between copper-and nickel (r=0.45). 
Three chemical provinces are also distinguished along the shelf 
area and coincide with the mineralogic2l one~. 

Conclusion: 
Three mi11"era1 ogic2l p:rovinces and tLrec other cl;er:d cr: 1 province;,; 
were recognised along the shelf off Alexandria. These provinces 
have definite mineralogical and chemical compo~itlons and co
incide respectively reflecting three major province~ of deposition. 
The first is found in the western part of the are~ characterized 
by relict ooids and biogenic clastic sediments rich in aragonitic 
carbonate and poor in metallic elements. The second repres~nts 
the central shelf area covered with relict quartzose sands and 
biogenic clastics. This province is of calcitic carbonates and 
shows moderate concentrations of chemical compositions. The 
third is covered with modern Nile deposits ana located in the 
eastern part of the shelf. This province is characterized by 
its high quartz con tent and cloy- m1nera1 as vreJl ;_:; s very h1p;h 
levels of metallic elements. 
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